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Miss Henson Is
Bride Of
Harry Evans, Ir.

Miss Marian Eugene Henson,
daughter of Mrs. Pluma Henson, of
Lancaster, South Carolina and Hai:-r- y

Evans, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Evans, of Waynesville were
married in a ceremony in the Youth
Chapel of the First Methodist
Church here, Saturday afternoon,
at live o'clock. Rev. Paul Townsend,
pastor of the church, officiated.

The altar was banked with palms
interspersed with baskets of white

ii.uva. luuaiu&K.u, aa- -

dress: Dr. Charles C
Sherrod.

7:30 p. m. Directors of Chamber
of Commerce meet.

8:00 p.m. SoftbaU: Tannerv vs
National Guard.

8:00 p. m. Lake Junaluska, ad-

dress: Ray H. Nichols.
8:00 p. m. Bingo, St. John's.

WK it

Haywood Masonic
District To Meet
Wed. At Canton

A number of officials of the
Grand Lodge of North Carolina me
expected to attend the 41st district
Masonic meeting with t lie Canton
lodge on Wednesday, August 20 ac-

cording to an announcement h

James E. Henderson. I he district
deputy grand master.

The first meeting will he at 3

o'clock in the iiftoi noon, lolloped
by a banquet at the Champion Y

at 6:30, served by the ladies ot the
Eastern Star chapter. inand Ma-

ster Hartsell will he the principal
speaker at the banquet t icru ai d

the meeting will be concluded at

the lodge hall at It o'clock
Members of the a nrs die

Bethel, Clyde and Canton lodges
will attend. Mr. Henderson has

asked that those who uill be pre--e-

for the banquet to register with
him as soon as possible, so reser-

vations can be arranged. Ilr-oia- y

be reached hy telephoning Canton
2671.

WEDNESDAY 'Mt- - i,
Alk.l:- S

11:00 a.m. Lake Junaluska, ad- - Vi
dress: Dr. Charles c. awl
Sherrod. s;

1:30 p.m. Reading Club mem
bers meet at Library -

for hike to Eagles IVuS. Rqv It
Nest. 1

8:00pm. Lake Junaluska, ad- - HoFPc.c fV
ilrocc Bishnn Paul u
Kern.' Rllftpt WJ

THURSDAY

7:00 p.m. Lions Club meets at her ,,

Patrick's Cafeteria. liuuui
8:00 p.m. Lake Junaluska, ad- - ot( ..:

dress: Dr. R. P. Rich- - and v,;

ardson. mn
8:00 p.m. Softball: Sutton's 1 vs 'odi-- t d ,

Tannery.
the eiiln,.

Dr. and Mrs. Robert Comegys, ol ;,;,.;
St. Petersburg have arrived for a nu. .,. .

several weeks visit in Waynesville. ):

Mrs. Comegys is the former Miss ;,

Grace Crocker. p;,u!
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Nevada has less than one
habitant per square mile: p pu

lion 110.247. area lliuiuu.

GORHAM STERLING

Camellia
A FLOWER PATTERN

by GORHAM

SIX-PIEC-

PLACE
SETTINGS

ONLY

$23.00
( HO TAX

IMCLUDCD)

E. J. LILIUS
Jeweler

Theatre Company-I- s

Honored At
Tea Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde H. Ray were
hosts of a tea at their home on
Main Street Thursday afternoon, in
compliment to the members of the
Theatre of the Sky Company, which
has been playing here this summer
under the direction of Maurice
Geoffrey. v

For the occasion the residence
was decorated with arrangements
of roses and gladiolus.

Greeting the guests upon arrival
were Mrs. T. Lenoir Gwyn and
Miss Betsy Lane Quinlan

In the dining room the central
table was covered with a lace
cloth and centered with an antique
epergne .filled with pink roses. Mrs.
Charles E. Ray, Jr. and Mrs. Ann
Stimson presided at the tea table
and assisting In serving were Mrs.
William Medford and Mrs. John
Taylor.

Guests included the members of
the Theatre company and Dr. and
Mrs. Mason Crum, Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Grant, Mr. and Mrs. Wi-
lliam Ronald, Misses Katherine and
Evelyn Reed, Miss Amelia McFay-de-

Mr. and Mrs. William Med-

ford, Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor.
Miss S. A. Jon, Mrs. Frank
Smathers, and Mr. and Mrs. James
Kilpatrick.

Home Clubs Have
Community Meets
For August

Annual recreational meetings
were held by two home demonstra-
tion clubs in the county last week.
These meetings were community-affair-

to which all residents were
invited.

The first was held by the Morn-
ing Star club on Thursday eve-
ning at the home of Mrs. Robert
Atkinson. Fourteen persons were
present for the occasion which in-

cluded a picnic supper.
On Friday evening the Crabtree-Hyde- r

Mountain club had its meet-
ing at the home of Mrs. Wilson
Kirkpatrick and 13 members and
guests were present.

Miss Mary Margaret Smith, the
home agent, was a special guest
for both meetings.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hodges and
son, John, spent the past week end
here as guests of Mrs. Hughes' sis-

ter, Mrs. Roy Campbell and Mr.
Campbell. They were accompanied
home by their daughter, Miss Jean
Hodges, who has, been visiting the
Campbells some time.

Haywood Baptists
(Continued from Page One)

E. Peake, and the Orphanage, by
Mrs. C. H. Green. An inspiration-
al address will be given by Edgar
Stephen prior to adjournment.

This evening starting at 7:30 p.
m. in the Clyde Baptist church, a
prayer and praise service will be
led by Roy Young. Baptist History
will be related by F. H. Leather-wood- ,

a report on temperance and
morals given by A. J. Hutchins.
and the inspirational address deliv-
ered by Dr. Fred F. Brown of
Knoxville.

During tomorrow morning's ses-

sion in the Ratcliff Cove church.
Oder Burnett will conduct the
opening worship service, Mrs.
John Blalock will give the W. M.
U. report, and Jarvis Underwood
will report on the hospital. A bus-
iness session will start at 10:45
o'clock, including reports of

officers and the election
of officers for the coming year. At
11:35 the doctrinal sermon will be
preached by Rev. C. D. Sawyer.

The concluding session Wednes-
day afternoon will begin at 1:30
p. m., with L. J. Rogers in charge
of the worship service. Miss
Gretchen Johnson will give the re-
port of the associational mission-
ary, L. G. Ellison reports on the
Baptists schools, B. A. Horton is to
report on ministerial retirement,
and three committees: resolutions,
program and nominations, will give
their reports.

A. 2:45 p. m. Dr. Thomas N.
Carter of Highlands will conclude
the annual meeting with an inspir-
ational address.

Continued from Page One)

this than through the coordination
ol the Farmers Federation cooper-

ative.

Other guests present included:
C. W. Tilson. general manager of

the Durham Mutual Exchange:

Dave SneUon. head of the Blue
Itidge Milk Producers association:
,Mose Kaiser of Greensboro, man-

ager of the Guilford Cooperative
dairy; Clarence Knight, of Guilford
college; W. C. Seward, Trinity:
and I.ee Meredith, also of T inity.

Mr McClure, in making his an-

nual report to stockholders, used
placards bearing the names of

various departments of the federa-
tion to illustrate his talk. Among

the new departments mentioned
was the bulb industry, which, by

the growth and sale of flowers and
bulbs, is expected to bring thous- -

ands of dollars per year to the
farthers of this section. Charles

of Asheville. is in charge
of this new project.

Another new feature mentioned
bv Mr McClure. is the Skyline
Cooperative dairy, scheduled to be
opened within the next week or so

near Asheville. "The Skyline
dairy.'' he said, "will be the basis
for the protection of the dairy far-

mer of Western North Carolina."
Although milk is being processed
in Ihe plant now. it has not been
olficially opened as vet. The plant,
according to Mr. McCTure. is one
of the best of its lype in the South

A new artificial breeding pro-

gram, whereby farmers of this
area may improve the milk pro-

duction of their herds was an-

nounced hy Mr. McClure. By keep-
ing a battery of registered bulls in
a barn near Asheville. every farm-

er in Western North Carolina will
have the same chance to breed his
cattle from proven sires, he stated.

The Rev. Duinont Clarke, head
of the religious department of the
federation, made a report on the
Lord's Acre project, telling how it
has grown to cover the United
Slates and many foreign coun-

tries. Pamphlets on the work are
now being printed in many lan-

guages, he said. A new project in

this department, the Christian
liccrcation program, has been
launched in many churches of this
area, and pamphlets on this phase
of the department's work will be
available soon, he stated.

Knlcrlaininent was furnished by

the Fanners Federation string
band and many musicians and
quartets from Haywood and sur-
rounding counties. Highlight oft he
program of entertainment was the
federation hen. who waddled onto
the stage to Ihe tune of "Cackling
Hen'' and calmlv laid an egg for all
to see.

Others appearing on Ihe program
were as follows: S. T Swanger.
Fines Creek; Hobby McFce, Ashe- -

ville: Virgie Case, Hazelvvood; Paul
Clark, Clyde; Jeanette Leopard.
Wavnesville: Neil Anne Allen. Can-
ton: Alex Houston, Hendersonville;
Herman Jones, Whittier; Kusty
Waldroup. Sylva; Hayward Shelton.
Argura: Mrs. C. C. Smart and her
three daughters, Janice. Shirley
and Dolores of Lauada: Ed liovvcrs
of Andrews: Sebren Cope of
Green's Creek, and Smiling lied
Rapcr of Murphy.

Winners in the quartet and choir
singing contest, held during Ihe
afternoon, were as follows: first
place, Smile-A-Whil- e quartet, Can-- I

ton; second place. Wesleyan quar-- '
let. Canton: third place. Ratcliff
Cove quartet; choirs, first place,
Frances Cove: second place, Al- -

lens Creek.
Athletic games and contests were

held on Ihe school grounds during
lunch hour and prizes were award-- i
ed to the following: Luther Sul-to- n.

Earl Perkins. Dick Hoglan. Per-
ry Gibson, James Williamson. Har-- j
ley Caldwell. Charles Gaddy,
Charles Lealherwood, Bill Gray,
Polly McElroy, Howcna Robinson,
Betty Ferguson. Dale Medford, Joe
Wells. Kenneth Lane. Jesse Cald-- j
well, Roxie Crawford. Joan Med-- j
ford, Maxine Medford. Lillian Med- -

fofd. Sally Bryson, Hilda Lep--j

ford. Fred Mann, Silas McElrath,
Brenneth James. Arthur MehafTey,
Mrs. Clinton McElroy. Bob McKee.
Owen Brcndle, Nathan Walker.
John Evans, Billy Messer, Minnie
Rathbone, Betty Jones. Peggy
Green. Bobby Allison, Tom Pres- -

nell. Norman Arrington, Ted Sut-
ton. Jerry Jenkins. Avery Allison,
Frank Henry. Kelly Evans, F. C.
Green, and T. H. Caldwell.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Shytles. of

gladiolus and asters and floor can-

delabra holding white tapers.
A program of wedding music was

presented by Miss Bette Hannah,
pianist, and Mrs. Harry Lee Liner,
Jr., soloist. Miss Hannah played
"Clair de Lune," and "Traumeri,"
and Mrs. Liner sang, "At Dawn-

ing." and "I Love You Truly". The
traditional wedding marches were
used.

The bride and groom entered
the chapel together. The bride wore
a light blue fall suit with black
accessories and a white orchid cor-

sage.
The groom's father, Harry Evans,

Sr., served as best man and ush-
ers were Arthur Paul Evans, broths
er of the groom, and Charles Ray
Teague.

Following the ceremony an in-

formal reception was held at the
home of the groom's parents. The
bridal table was covered with a
lace cloth and centered with a
three-tiere- d wedding cake flanked
with white tapers in crystal hold-
ers. Mrs. Harry Evans, Sr., Miss
Jessie Small and Mrs. Arthur
Smith received in the dining room
and Mrs. Jack Edwards greeted
the guests upon arrival.

The bride's mother wore a dress
of printed silk with a corsage of
white gladious. The groom's
mother wore an aqua --dress and a

corsage of pink carnations.
After the reception the bridal

couple left for a wedding trip.
Upon their return they will be at
home temporarily at Lake Junalus-ka- .

Mrs. Evans is a graduate of the
Concord High School and attended
the Hollingsworth Comptometer
School in Charlotte. She has re-

cently been employed in the office
of the Dayton Rubber Company.

Mr. Evans is a graduate of the
Waynesville High School. He served
three years in the navy during
World War II, having had training
with V-- 5 and 2 groups at the
Universities of North Carolina,
South Carolina, and Georgia, after
which he spent several months in
Tokyo. Mr. and Mrs. Evans will go
to Chapel Hill this fall where Mr.
Evans will complete his education
at the University of North Caro-
lina.

guests at the wed-
ding included Mrs. Pluma Henson,
mother of the bride. Miss Jessie
Small .of Concord, aunt of the
bride, and Mrs. Arthur Smith, of
Monticello, Georgia, grandmother
of the groom.

Liners Are Hosts
To Theatre Players
On Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Liner were
hosts of a buffet supper on the
lawn at their home on last Saturday
evening honoring the directors and
members of the "Theater in the
Sky" company.

The invited guests included Mr.
and Mrs. Maurice Geoffrey and
daughter of Tampa, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Vogt of New York, Miss Elec-tr- a

Ballou and Mrs. Grace Shiner
of Chicago, Miss Ella Beth Hurst
of Tampa, Mrs. Hal Lawrence of
Philadelphia, Donald Vogt and
Larry Benson of New York, Fred
Gadette of Hollywood, John Col-
lins of Chicago, Bob King of Tam-
pa and Miss Mary Michal, Miss
Beverly Townsend, Mrs. Elsie
Graham. Miss Judy Goodin and
Bobbie Young of Waynesville.

VISITORS FROM FLORIDA
Mrs. Otto W. Johnson of Tampa,

Fla., Mrs. Fithian Hall and Mrs.
Richard G. Barker, of Jacksonville,
Fla., were week-en- d guests of their
cousin. Mrs. Frances G. Frazier, at
Ihe Le Faine Hotel.

Ray Harlow left yesterday for
his home in Lexington, Ky., after
a 10-d- visit to Miss Hazel
Wright at the home of her parents.

W Ki ll U SCi HI. Stale Ar.neul-- i
in e ( 'oinnii v ill preside at

tin' Tiiiki-l- i and Hurley tobacco
field da.v program at the State Test

hei e l'hiii sda. All farmers
,ii v in I'i'd to attend t he program
.iiul m e i pei iiiii nl s in t he I wo

lehac. o pi

Senator Pepper
Cent huh d from I'agc (iie

nm at tin Iliad O Chatfin home
real it u road are the sena-

tor - mot hei Mi s .1. W. Pepper,
ami aunt Mr- - I'nnice McClendon.
who had ai rived previously from
I'alialia and Che-te- r Pishoim.
t M.n -- hal tor he Soul hern dis- -

ii t ol I'li'i nla.

Mi- - Pepper has been delayed in

lon tor a -- hol t line, but is
expected here -- lloltlv.

Senai ei 'epper w a- - in high good
) Moudav allernoon and ex-

pressed hi- - plea-ur- e at being in
Wa iiesv e lor his holiday as he
si.nied hi- - lii- -l round ol golf at

the Counti.v i lub His remark was
made on being inliodmed In Dr.
Wilhanks to Mr. Mann, one ol the
tiiursiinie. at the Firestone store
betore -- t ;i i t iu; he match

- a DemocralM' member of Ihe
senate war inv e igat ion suhcoiii-miMe- e

Senator Pepper was in
Washington during the inquiry into
Howard Hughes' warplane con-

tracts, winch was postponed last
week until November. His visit
here is expected to last until Sep-

tember I.

Farm Tour
Cnnt inueel From Pago Onei

s stem as installed in K. Ii. While's
home, and at Manson Medford's
will see an outstanding tobacco
field and a group of heel cattle:
four llerefoid bull- - and calves they
sired and three baby beeves. The
tour Hun will visit C, C Palmer's
dairv larm. and Irom there go to
the Crahtree ihool for lunch and
afterwards examine Hie displays of
1. inning equipment.

The Arabian peninsula is half
as large as all fcuropc but has a

population ol only 11.500.000.

Phone 189-- J

Striped sundress and short.

By W i WINSTON

CHAMBRA-- f IS one cotton
weave that is way out front in the
summer popularity stakes. Made
up into neat little town frocks, it
is on the go from morning till
night and it lends a crisp touch to
sport and fun clothes too, as wit-

ness this play suit consisting of
tun-dres- s and shorts. Gunmetal

Iriped in pink is the nice color
scheme with the stripes used ver-

tically for the skirt, and slant-
wise and horizontally for the
bodice which has a triangle of bare
midriff below the tab-tie- d gath-

ered laisiliiie.

Fines Creek Club
Has Luncheon
Meeting Thursday

The Fines Creek Home Demon-

stration club held a luncheon meet-

ing on Thursday at the home of
Mrs. C. S. Green. Mrs. Dee Clark,
vice president, presided.

The demonstration on "Clean
and Comfortable Beds," was given
by Miss Mary Margaret Smith, the
county home agent.

Miss Maggie James gave a report
on the recent farm
tour.

Following the business session
the members enjoyed a covered
dish lunch on the lawn.

E. Waynesville P.-- A.

Will Have Picnic Friday
The Fast Waynesville Parent-Teach-

Association will hold its
annual picnic at the school on Fri-

day evening. August 22, at 6 o'clock.
All former members and par

ents of children who will enter
school this year are invited to
bring their families and a picnic
basket and attend the picnic.

0. E. S. Will Have
Regular Meet Thursday

The regular meeting of the Way-

nesville chapter No. 165, Order of
Eastern Star, will be held Thurs-
day night. August 21 at 8 o'clock
in the chapter rooms over the First
National hank.

Mrs. Dec Clark and Mrs. M. M.

Noland left Friday for an extended
visit with relatives and friends in
Shelby. Montana and Toledo, Wash-
ington. They will also visit Mrs.
Clark's son. Robert Hugh Clark,
who is connected with the Califor-
nia Electric Service in San Ber-
nardino.

Canton, were awarded a prize for
having Ihe largest family present,
and Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Davis, of
Hazclwood. were the couple mar-
ried the shortest length of time

10 days). A prize was awarded to
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Medford for be-

ing the couple married the long-
est (53 years i, and Church Crow-el- l,

of Enka, won the prize for hav-
ing the baldest head.

Watermelon and lemonade were
furnished by the federation.

Waynesville's N
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..this two-piec- e Evcrrand"

crepe dress ... witli its

lavish faille "make helicvc"

pockets thit carrv around
. .1 1 l vi . .1 n ..
to.ine Back. j.ote tlie lrattcrv

of tlie wonderful neckline.

Black Only, sizes
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Exclusive with

WINNER'S
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FOR SALE
First Time Offered

2 Houses just completed. Brick (lircproof construction),

5 rooms and tile bath on first floor with glassed in porch.

2 rooms and bath upstairs, unfinished. Windows and

screens weathestripped. Built in kitchen cabinets and

tile sinks. Tile terraces. Oil furnace. Wired for elec-

tric range and water heater. Best light fixtures furnish-

ed. Beautiful mantels and fireplaces. Parquet oak and

asphalt tile floors. All water pipes in house are copper.

Plenty of closet space. All grading and driveways com-

pleted. 69' j x 138 ft. lots.

Located On Meadow Street
Price: $8900 WINNER

Main Street WCOSBY FRADY

m Rimaifl Summer Clearance--At !Bargain

DUE MASSES
nationally Advertised

SHOES

A T BARGA0Below Cost DEPARTMENT STORE


